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anabe aa captain, at games and for, any discussion; Friday, was
not known, said Edwin Over- -refreshments. ... ,. , ... .-:;- C CLEAREDmm r:::: : jr. '. . ...lund, pastor v of the SilvertonThe hot! lunches at the school
grange. ; "V --V J ;: 1bate been discontinued with ad--

Tent of t fprtng , weather , and ; the I CtlWIFSouiaoor. piav. Ira; TO GIVE PLAT
DALLAS. March 24 "The TerMrs. C H. Olson entertained 000at , a - delightful ' party - Monday rible Meek." a drama by --Charles

R. Kennedy, will be presented "atRICKREALL,- - March 14honoring her son, Keith's, sixth
birthday. ..The little guests who the' Dallas Methodist church Fri 1r'.Montgomery, Author, enjoyed the ;large birthday cake

The Rickreall Grange win hold
an open meeting on Friday night,
March 2S to which, all granges of

day, March 25, at 7:10 p. m. The
drama wlll.be' given: by the play

Folk and their friends
with Keith; were: Irene Stupfel,
Sally r Ann Barr Jean Gorton,
Wtlma Gorton. Sara Ann Qhling,
Jimmie Phillips. Richard Pare,

I Speaker ; at Lunpheon
; At Independence

producing class of Willamette
university under the direction of
Miss Beulah Graham. The scene is
at the Hill of Golgotha on the day

hare been Invited. -- 'Z , t ..
y The burning of the mortgage on

their hall which they hare recent-
ly paid up and 'had released will
be the central event of the even

INDEPENDENCE, Marc 2 4 of the crucifixion. Characters are:
Wallace Bonesteele, and I Jack
Wilbur.' Several of the mothers
accompanied the children! .The; district library conference. Mary, the mother of Jesus, Doro

Beautiiul Shoe Styles ior 1932 and the
New Easter Season Arrivals Are

Fascinating. Yoitll Enjoy Seeing

Our New Displays oi the New-

est in Footwear Styles

thy Dalk: the Roman captain.an all day meeting under the an
pervlslonJ: of Miss t Harriet Lone. Laurence ' Brown: a Roman sol- -:

ing, together . with a program of
readings and music, honoring the
Washington Bicentennial . with dier, Ralph 'Foster. There will loj

no charge for admission but ansipi pun
offering will be' taken. ,

sereral recitations by members of
the- - Juvenile grange.' Mrs. Wes.
Elliot, the lecturer, has charge of
the program. Refreshments will

state librarian, was held in the
Independence library Wednesday
and was attended by a large
group of librarians and members
of , library boards. Richard G.
Montgomery, author, of Pechuk:
Lome Knight's Adrentures in the

..

HAVE WHOOPING COUGH.CAST IS SELECTED LIBERTY, March 22 The first
cases of what la said to be whoop

bo eerred. .

- class Play Soon
The Junior class of the Rickre-

all high school has been practicing
far some time on a play and hare

mming cough have made an appear-- 1
ance. In tnU district, wooaiora
and Caroline Carson are confined
with it. .:;Hi nearly ready to . present. - The

Arctic,- - was a noted speaker at
the luncheon held in the social
room of . the .Baptist charch. 5 y
- Other outstanding speakers on
the program were Lucia Haley
on the subject, "Inexpensive ma-
terial tor, the library." and Edna
Colvln Culver and Edna Mlngus,

- instructors ' In "children's litera

: 8CIO. March 14 The senior
class of the Sclo High school has
chosen the! farce-comed- y, "Sound
Your Horn- ,- for their class play,
to be presented sometime the lat-
ter part lot AprlL Tbe scene of
the play is the Interior of Chris

date has not been, decided upon
though it will bo within the next
week --or ten days.

IThe play Is titled "Zippy!' and
tbe parts are Uken by the follow

Quality Footwear at
Distinctively Moderate Costtine Eliot's refreshment stand, on

the State Road. .
- Hiss Rebecca Morgan, senior
class advisor, is directing the play.

ing juniors and one senior: Edna
McCrow, Nalda Carrol. Margaret
Edgar. Elizabeth Rowell. Mildred
Stubblefleld.. Dorothy' Mlddleton,
Gordon Bihl. Ralph Dempsey, Joe
Simmons, Chester Cunningham,
Dean Allen and Donald Hart.

1 Easter Program

ture, Oregon State Normal school,
Monmouth. Mrs. May Irwin,' In
charge of , mending In. the state
library, demonstrated methods of
mending and repairing books.

L 1 b r a r 1 e s represented and
members from each Included:
State library at Selem Harriet

. Long, librarian. Mispah Blair, as-
sistant ; librarian, Mary Irwin. . ,

Stayton, Ruth Wood, librarian.

and announces the following cast:
Drusilla. a little girl about

town. Juanita. Stepanek; Phylis,
Drusilla's chum. Vera Arnold;
Etta Lamb! a .waitress. Evelyn There will be preaching service

a( the Rickreall Evangelical
elc 11 reh on Sunday. March 27. Rot,
RC-sco- e E. Plowman will bring the--1 DressEfster message u 11 ociocz. u
flay school will be at i o cioci.
with a short Easter , program as

Bronson; Mr. Angus, attorney tor
the Tan Dyke, estate. Max Long;
Homer Bird, contact man for the
Empire Bottling Works, Cyrus
Peeryj Christine Eliot, owner of
the Toadslda stand, Eleanor Mill-
er; Mr4 Van Dyke, a self-ma-de

millionaires, Virginia Bllyeu; Di-

ane Webster, her niece, Jean Mar-
in; Theodore Webster,-- - :her
nephew, Ralph Johnston; and Mr.

mmii:SO. Mrs. F. A. vaugnu ana Street -

EveningMrs. W. M. Elftse aro In charge
the program.

ND

"and Grac Jefferson,
"Nettled Sherman, librarian. Ber-t-ha

Marrr' secretary," and Mrs.
;Roscoe C. Thomas. Dallas, Mrs.

VT. "Sv'tonghary, librarian, and
Mrs; Gilbert MacGregor. a

y Amity, Mary E. Breeding, 1-1-

brarian, Eula M. -- Watt, secre-
tary, and Martha E. Brown.

Lebanon. Edna ' E. Ames. Sil-Tfirt- on,

Llllie L. Madsen and 'Mrs.
H. G. Gotham. Corraliis, Nellie
M. Meloy, librarian. Mrs. Jess
Hanson, secretary. Mattle Fulton,'treasurer. Ida B. ,T Callahan and
Mrs. J. B. HornerrSherldan.' Dora

Beasley, caretaker ior tne van
Dyke estate, Rollie Rainbolt. SUfiTOMK.

TO MEET TONIGHTACHIEVEMENT DAY

Styles by Capital

FLOWERS
f,orEASTER

No ordinarj gift will do!
She hopes yoo will mark
the occasion with a beau- - v

tiful plant or bouquet . :

and she will not be dis--

ISILVERTON. March 24 The
Sllverton ,Grange will hold its
regular March meeting Friday
night. State executive committee,
composed of Charles B. Hulet
and Bertha Beck of Albany, C.
HL Bailey of Roseburg, Ray W.
Gill of Portland and Walter M.

Pierce of La Grande, will hold its

i- -

8hortrldge, Motile Daniels, Marie
Sstrldge, Sadie Palmer.

" Independence. Mrs. F. G. Hew-.et- t,
librarian, Carrie Smiley. as-

sistant .librarian, Myra Montgom-
ery, secretary, B. E Smith, treas-
urer, Mrs.B. W. Swope. chairman
library board. Mrs. A. E. Horton,

, and Mrs.' Jamea H. HarL Oregon
' State Normal school, Monmouth,
- Maud R. Macpherson, librarian,

Lois Criawsll, assistant librarian.
Oregon State college, Corraliis,
Lucia Haley.

NORTH SANTIAM, March 24
The 4-- H Rainbow sewing club of
North - Santiam will , have its
achievement day program Friday,
as follows: ;

- Flak salute. MJLmerica,,V club rerular monthly, meeting at Sfl-- appointed if yo place
your order now.

! Buster Brown Shoe Storeverton Friday and will stay over
until the evening's meeting. They
will take part in the program.
This part of the program is open
to the public and will begin at

We Deliver Sunday

Otcar D. "Frosty"
Olson

pledge by Jean Perkins, "The
Plowing Song." demonstration on
making a tea towel by Nellie Mor-
gan and Genevieve Tucker, short
cuts in sewing by Lois Perkins,
applctation ' of eolor to dress by
Helen Harvey, report of club work
by Vivian Morgan, talk by Coun

SERVICEHOSIERYSHOESor 2:20 o'clock.
I Whether or not the state con-

vention of the grange, which is
to be held tax June will come ini EI. IMS HEtOS High Tea. TIMCourt

i ..ty Club Leader Wayne Harding.

66 TT I I
There are IS girls in the club

and all have- - completed the work
of division one and two. One hun-
dred, percent members and offi-
cers are: President, Mary Tyler;
vice-preside- Ruth Trudgen;
secretary, Vivian Morgan; mem-
bers, Cora May Tyler, Alice Mc-Corna-ck,

Nellie Morgan. Jean Per-
kins, Genevieve Tucker, Marjorle
Dencer, LaRame Brlttel, Wanda
Nevens, Iris Philips, Helen Har-
vey, Hazel Hatch and Lois

iio n Ausd amree witii myag
HATESVILLE, March 24

The student body elected the fol-
lowing, offleers for the last quar-
ter of the term: President. Earl
Davis; vice president, Marcelle
Frey; secretary, Allen Smith; ser-
geant at arms. Earl Hayworth.

The president has appointed
committees among which is a
committee to prepare an Easter
party for Friday.

The Japanese Young People's
league ' will conduct a sunrise
service at the Hayesvllle church

W. C. T. U. Society
Will be Organized

Alt Meet Tuesday

HAZEL GREEN. March 24 A I " " ?
3 1'And have you ever noticed themeeting to complete the organ-

ization of a local nnion of the
W. Cj T. UJ will be held at Haxel
Green church Tuesday, March
29. at 2 o'clock. The districts of

O "He sap Chesterfields are

milder . . . and he's rightl
They're so mild I can smoke

as many as I like without both-

ering to keep track.

Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. If
the weather permits, the services
will be held in the grove, if not.
they will be held in the church.
Rev. Noji will give an address.
There will also be appropriate

.singing.
Saturday night of this week

the Junior class of young people
will have a party in the church
parlors. The contest being over,
the loosing side with June Wata-nab- e

as captain will entertain
, the winning side, with Taul Wat- -

Middle Grove, Labish Center,
Brooks. Clear Lake, North

paper?. .Well, neither have I!
"That's certainly a compli-

ment ... to be able to say you
can't taste or smell the cigarette

paper.

Howell and Hazel Green will
compose the union. Tne county
president, Mrs. Prescott, will at

'And I find I never get tiredtend. An Invitation to all inter
ested to come. 'I think that's about as good

a test for purity as anyone could

possibly ask for. Chesterfields

satisfy . . . that's one thing my

of the taste. Probably that's be-

cause they're not really what you
would call sweet . . Chester-

fields are just natural flavored

if you know what I mean. husband and I agree onl

New
Radio Program

fMustc that Satisfies. Mondays and
Thursdays, Boswell Sisters. Wednes-

days end Saturday, Ruth Etting.
Tuesdays and Fridays, Alex Gray.
ShUkret's Orchestra, every night ex-

cept Sunday. Columbia Network.
7 p. m. P. T. Wednesday and Sat-

urday. Other nights 7:30 P. T.bxoenence
and judgment
at your service
The ripened judgment and broad
experience of the officers here at
the United .States Rational are
backed by the combined judgment
and experience of an j able body of
directorsmen thoroughly famil-

iar with local conditions and the
banking requirements of local peo-

ple, business and industry..

We invite you to put jyourselfin a
position to benefit by; the helpful
service afforded by a connection
with these financial land business

- advisors by opening in account as
soon as possioie.

H. 'v.. .Jhc ""'' J 1W - - -

United States
Notional Bank

Salem.Orcgon T ATTI r D ITT I R ; : T H I T'R B P u u B : - rj y 5TIIBY'RI M1LDIR THH
O toJ2. Ijesm Mrm Toaeon Co.

It-- .


